FORWARD & CSWF Meeting Agenda – March 23, 2012, 11:30, Room of Nations

Upcoming events:

- Allies training for AFSNR – April 13
- FORWARD Lecture Series – Mary Ann Mason – April 23
  Professor and co-director, University of California, Berkeley, School of Law
  8:00-8:50 Deans/VPs
  11:30-1:00 Pedagogical Luncheon
- Promotion to Professor Panel – recently promoted professors – May 1

Scott Page events evaluation – Christi (see report)
- IAB meeting – Sandy

Science & Math dean search update – Don

Leadership development workshop – Charlene
- Evaluation results – Christi (waiting for report)

Policy 103 and 320, updates – Christina, Brandy

Annual report template discussion – Karen (see template)

CSWF/FORWARD Department award/rubric update – Dan, Ed

Faculty and academic administrator evaluations – Charlene

EEO report – Christina, Evie (see report)

Discrepancies between NDSU and school closures – Roger

Other?

If time permits – updates on FORWARD programs
- CSWF – Christina
- Grant programs – Canan
- Climate training – Betsy
- Mentoring programs – Wendy, Don, Charlene
- Advocates/Allies – Tom
- Research – Ann
- Evaluation – Christi

Next FORWARD Meeting: April 20, 11:30-1pm, Room of Nations
Next CSWF Meeting: April 25, 12-1p, FLC 316E